INSTALLATION GUIDE:

1 Piece 2006-2009 Dodge Charger Headlight with L.E.D. Installation Guide

For more information about how to install this headlight to your vehicle, come visit our youtube page on
http://www.youtube.com/spyderauto

Parts Identification:

One Piece Headlight
with L.E.D.’s

Back Headlight: Turn
Signal, Low beam, High
Beam, and L.E.D.

Headlight with Mounting
bracket. There are 4 bolts
holding the headlight from
the mounting bracket.

Front and Back View of
Mounting Bracket

4 bolts to hold the headlights onto the mounting
brackets.

TOOLS
REQUIRE

10mm
and 7mm
Socket

Panel
Popper

STEP 1: REMOVING BUMPER
Open the hood, there are 8 clips to remove on the
top of the front bumper. Use a panel popper and
carefully remove the clips.

Remove the Screw that is holding the Fender, using
a 10mm socket. On both ends

Remove the nine screws that secure the belly pan to
the underbody using a 7mm socket.

Turn the wheel away and remove three clips
from the wheel cover. On both ends of the
vehicle.

Once you remove the wheel cover, there are
two screws on the each side of the bumper (side
bumper).
Then remove one nut on both sides in order to
remove the bumper off (body frame).
Before removing the bumper, remove the corner
bumper lights on both side. Push it out carefully, it should slide out.

STEP 2: Removing Bumper/Install Bracket/Headlight
The front bumper should come off easily from the frame.

Remove the headlight assembly from the vehicle.
There are three screws, two on the top, and one on the
bottom of the headlight.

Install the Mounting Bracket first onto the car, align
the screws where you mount the OEM Headlights. (as
shown)

After installing the mounting bracket for both side, put the
front bumper back on the car. Bolt all the screws back on the
bumper.

Install the Low Beam, High Beam, and turn signal onto
the new headlight. The L.E.D. wires are connected to
the Corner Bumper lights.
The new headlight should slide thru the bumper onto
the mounting bracket.

Once you align the screw to the mounting bracket, bolt the
screws back on using a 10mm socket. There are four mounting point behind the headlight.

STEP:3 FINISHING
Once the headlight have been bolt on,
check for all the light function. Make
sure all lights are working properly.

You’ve just installed Dodge Charger
1-Piece L.E.D. Headlight to your vehicle.
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